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Enamels . . .

No tortious process can be
npplled by ANYBODY

It Is very easy and Inex-
pensive to Impart a real, en-

amel finish to old shabby and
worn bath Tubs, with

Neat's Bath
Tub Enamels

They resist hot and cold
water. Form a hard, smooth,
lustrous surface. Easy to keep
clean. Makes a bath Tub an
ornament to the home.

Price, 25c, 40c and 75c Cans.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Ave.

That's a question. However, there Is
no question but what we can wive money
for you and at tho same time slvo you
the best In

Wall Taper, Pictures, Frames,
Mouldings, Shades and Paints.

For one, week wo wilt slvo a handsome
picture free with every purchase amount-
ing to $1.00 or more.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Avenue.

ooooooooooooo
Y THE BEST VALUE FOfe 5 CENTS.

Morris' Magnet Cigar
"They draw well."

All tlic popular 5c. Cigars at $1.75 por
hov. or 6 for !!jc.

The l.irse.t variety ol Smoking Tobaccos
and Pipes in Scranton.

E. C. MORRIS,
Y 325 Washington Avenue. 0
$ CUT-BAT-E CICrAR STOBE.

ooooooooxxxoooo

In and About

J)tJtiMThe City

Annunl Meeting.
The officers and managers of the Home

for the Friendless will hold an annual
meeting this morning at 9.30 at the Homo.

Close at Noon Saturdays.
Tho millers and wholesalo grain and

feed dealeis will close at noon Saturdays
during tho summer months, beginning
this Saturday.

Injured in a Sewer Trench.
Charles Velngenlso, h.id his ribs frac-

tured by tho caving of u .sower trench in
South Scranton yesteiday. He was 0110
of tho woikmen employed in digging tho
trench.

Civil Service Examinations.
Excminations will be conducted July 8

nnd ! by tho civil service examining board
for tho positions of inspector of hulls,
computer of tho geodetic survey and in-
terpreter in the Finnish and Scandinavian
languages.

D., Ii. & W. Pay Days.
Tho employes of tho Delaware. Lacka-

wanna and Western car shops will bo
paid this morning, and tho machine shops
this afternoon. Tho employes of the va-
rious collieries will also bo paid today
nnd tomorrow.

Bankruptcy Cases.
K. D. Phillips, a furniture dealer of

IWilkes-Barr- e, yesterday illed a voluntary
petition in bankruptcy In tho United
States district court. Ills liabilities
nmotint to ?I0,3.".3.54. while his assets mo
only :',820 consisting of real estate and
promlsory notes. A voluntary petition inbankruptcy was alho Hied by Mux Finklo-Htei- n

and Jacob Stein,- - of Blossburg, who
liavo debts amounting to J1j,017.5U and
iiBsets amounting to Nl.SH.w.

IWHITELAW REID'S
NABBOW ESCAPE

"Whltclaw Held, our special ambassa-
dor to the coronation of King Kdwurd
VII, was Uio hero of a little episode
which jolly old General Ilosecrans was

' very fond of narrating.
It seems, according to the story, that

Mr. Held, nt the time a young man,
whs serving as war correspondent for
tho Cincinnati C0mmerelal.Ga7.ette
with Hoseurans' army In West Virginia,
He did some good work, but, one Uuy
"Old nosey", was astonished to see In
the paper, over the Initiate "XV, n" a
dispatch describing the hopeless bar-
barism and Ignorance of the natives of
.that part of ttiq country, In which, by
the'way of Illustration, tho writer saldi

"So absolutely stupid are tlieso at

actually It has never occurred
to them, although they are such bitter
foes tfl the Northern cause, to cut our
telegraph wires,"

Sld Itospcrans:
"J sent an orderly to fetch Mr. Held
'Whltey,' the boys used to call him

and I said to him: pn you know that
I ought to have you shot","

"Mr. Held looked unpleasantly sur-
prised, and so J added: 'Apparently
you don't realize what you have done.
Here is a letter of yours which I have
been reading. You might Just as well
have stood on top of a 'tall tower In
Cincinnati and shouted through a
trumpet big enough, and loud enough
to be heard In Ulchmond, Why don't
you cut Ilosecrans' telegraph?' Upon
my word, I don't know frov, (o deal
yjt'i your case. Come over with mo to

the quarters of the Judge advocate
general.

''I took him over to the Judge advo-
cate general of the department, lo
whom t showed the letter clipped out
of the paper, with tho headlines and
signatures cut off. Bald I, 'What ought
to be done with tho newspaper corre-
spondent who published that? Shoot
him?'

"Tho Judge read It through gravely,
handed It back to me, and paid: 'No, I
wouldn't do that. You ought to hang
him.'

" 'I think you arc right,' I replied.
Then I rode back to my own quarters
with Held, and had a very brief conver-
sation with him, saying! 'I haven't de-
cided, young man, which shall be dono
with you. I'll see In the morning,
aood-nlghtl- 'j

"1 Inquired for Mr. neld the next
morning, but, to my great astonish-
ment, he had left camp for tho North
some hours carllrr on tho fastest horse
he could obtain. 1 have never seen him
since." New York Herald.'

OFFICERS INSTALLED.
4

Closing Business of Grand Army of
the Bepublic at Gettysburg.

Il.v Kutmlic Wire hem The Awocljled I'rrs.
Gettysburg, Juno F. A short busi-

ness meeting of the Grand Army of the
Republic of Pennsylvania was held
this morning, after which tho body ad-
journed to meet at Allcntown next
year. During the session, tho follow-
ing newly-electe- d ofllccrs were In-

stalled: Department commander, K.
P. Scott, of Butler; senior vice com-
mander, E. L. Schroder, of York; jun-
ior vice commander, Ignatius Grosser,
of Allentown; medical dlreotor, Dr. M.
U. Hughes; chaplain, John W. Suyres,
of Heading.

The following appointments were
made by tho newly-electe- d comman-
der: Assistant adjutant general, Chas.
A. Suydam, of Philadelphia; assistant
quartermaster general, Edwin Wallon,
of Philadelphia; chief of staff, Ken-
nedy Williams, of Butler..

Forty delegates to the national con-
vention, which meets in Washington,
D. C, were chosen, after which the
convention was declared adjourned.

TBOUBLE WITH UMPIRES.

Eastern League Managers to Consid-
er the Matter.

U.v Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Buffalo, June 5. The board of direc-

tors of tho Eastern League of Base
Ball clubs has been called to meet In
Buffalo next Saturday to consider com-
plaints regarding umpires. Tho case of
Umpire Kinn, who was suspended to-

day by President Powers, will probably
be taken up. Rlnn was removed from
the grounds yesterday by the police for
alleged disorderly conduct.

Manager Stallings, of the Buffalo
team, who had a personal encounter
with ninn prior to his removal from
tho grounds, has agreed to remain off
the bench until the case is settled.

Bioting in Providence.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Providence, R. 1., Juno 5. The street
railway strike took a' violent form to-

night. Crowds of men blocked the streets
and hooted' and jeered at tho policemen
and nassengers on the cars, hurling mis-
siles through windows, cutting trolley

and defacing with knives the in-

terior fittings of cars. Tho police freely
used their chits. Mounted men charged
the crowds and twenty-fiv- e arrests were
made.

Harrison Commits Suicide.
Dy Kxclush c Wire f i om Tho Associated Press.

Baltimore, June 5. George Harri-
son, president of the Alford Sporting
Goods company, shot and almost instant-
ly killed himself today at his homo at
Stevenson, near this city. Ho had suf-
fered for several weeks of acute indiges-
tion. His act was probably due to this
illness. Mr. Harrison was a member ot
the Green Spiing Valley Hunt club and
was well known socially throughout the
east.

Beid Will Beceive a Degree.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Loiulo n, Juno 3. It was announced to-

night that Whitelaw Reld, special envoy
of tho United States to the coronation of
King Edward, will have tho honorary

of Doctor of Laws conferred upon
him by Cambridge university at tho tamo
tlmo that this degree is given to Profes-
sor II. AV. Parker, professor of music at
Yale university.

Chamberlain's Majority Seduced.
By K.tclusne Ire from The Associated Press.

Portland, Ore., Juno 5. Complete re-

turns except from tho small precincts
fiom every county In the state give Cham-
berlain (Democrat) for governor 311 ma-
jority. The discovery of an error In com-
piling returns from Multnomah county
resulted in favor of Chambcrluiu by :!13

votes.

President Beceives Besolutions.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Washington. June 5. President ltooso-ve- lt

today received by mall tho resolu-
tions adopted by tho Now York Board of
Trade and Transportation urging him to
tako steps to end tho coal strike. It is
yet too early to say what action tho presi-
dent will take In tho matter.

Wilkes' Trial Trip.
By Em luslp Wire horn The Press.

Newport, Jl. I Juno 5, The torpedo
boat Wilkes has taken her standardizing
tilal over a measured course In Narra-ganse- tt

bay this afternoon, nnd exceeded
by ono and a fraction knots her requite-men- t

of 23 knots per hour.

Killed in a Landslide.
By Kel.ilvr Wile fiom The Associated Press,

Rome, June 3. Slgnor Itlva, u profes-
sor In tho University of Rome, and Count
Ohio I'rolncttl, a cousin of the Italian
minister of foreign affairs, were killed In
a landslide while ascending Mount Grlguu,
Switzerland, yesterday,

Saying Them for Next War,
Senator Mllluid, of Nebuiskn, was In

tho National museum tho other after,
noon. He was examining with much

tho group of wax figures dressed
In tho yuilous uniforms worn by United
States soldleis since tho days of tho Rev-
olution, A member of n p.irty of tour-
ists stepped up to tho senator and said:

"Can you tell me, sir. If those uio sol-die-

who wcro killed In our last war?""No," replied Senator Millard: "those
uro boldlcrs wo are saving to bo killed In
our next war."-WiiHlihi- .... Kr v' 'World.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Alien' Foot Ease, a powder. It cure painful,

inurtlmr, ncnoiu fret and lngrowlii(r nallj, m
insUntly taket Ihe Ming out of conu and bunions
It's the greatest tumfort discovery o tlie -c

Allen's root-ras- makes tfifhl or new .Mors iv;i
cuy. J U certain cure t.T sweating rjllom

n4 liBi, tired, avldng feet. Try it today, Sold
by all driiggUU and thoe stores. Llun't au-ej- t

any substitute. By mall for ilv In stamps, 'dial
natkitfc KilEK. Address. Allrn S. Olimtr.l
Kl, ti, Y.
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SELF-DEFEN- SE

IS THE PLEA

cosanovE will go on the
STAND TODAY.

A Night Session of Court Was Held
Last Night, Which Enabled the
Jury to Get Practically All of the
Evidence in the Case, with ,tho
Exception of That of the Defend- -

.. ant Stories Told by the Men
with Cosgrovo on Dec. 9 Last.

Efforts will be made to get all of the
evidence In the Cosgrove case to the
Jury today, and It Is possible the ar-
guments will nlsn be made. Judge
Lynch rushed matters yesterday, and
with tho assistance of a night ses
sion, the greater part of the evidence
that will bo offered In the case was In
when court adjourned at 9.30 last night
to meet at 9 o'clock this morning. The
feature of todny's session will be the
testimony of the defendant, Cosgrove,
who will toll the Jury about tho hap-
penings ot Dec. 9, from his point of
view. Tho defense Is confident of an
acquittul on the ground of e.

MAGIIRAN'S STORY.
AVhen court opened yesterday morn-

ing, David Holvey again went on the
stand for further cross examination.
Ho declared that when he saw Cos-gro-

point his revolver at McAuliffe
and shoot, the revolver was aimed
about at McAullffe's breast.

David "Williams; another ss

to tho shooting, testified that when
McAuliffe was about twenty-fiv- e feet
from Cosgrove he saw the latter take
aim and fire and wound McAuliffe.

AVllllam Maghran said he was at the
bar, shaking dice with John Dacey and
John McDonough, when Kofczneskl
tapped him on tho shoulder and said
he had a warrant for him. He de-

clined to go wtyh Kofczneskl, as his
name was not John Doe, the one given
In the warrant, and Kofczneskl tried
to pull him out through the door. His
coat caught in the latch and Kofczne-
skl 's hands slipped from their hold on
his coat and the momentum this gave
the officer caused him to go backward
off the porch. He noticed that Mc-
Auliffe was on the ground walking
away and then heard a shot, followed
by the cry of McAuliffe that he was
shot.

John Dacey, John McDonough and
Thomas Prosser testified that they saw
the shooting and that McAuliffe was
some distance away from Cosgrove,
the distance varying from twenty to
thirty feet, when he was struck by the
ball from Cosgrove's revolver.

Alderman John T. Howe was called
to prove that he went to the Lacka-
wanna hospital on Dec. 14 to take Mc-
Aullffe's dying declaration with refer-
ence to tho shooting. This declaration
he reduced to writing. Its admission
was objected on the ground that the
evldenee of the physicians called by
the commonwealth showed that from
the time of tho operation until his
death McAullffe's mind was wandering
and sinking. This question was argued
at some length, Attorneys O'Brien and
Warren for the defense insisting that
the commonwealth should show that
McAuliffe was in sound mind at the
time ana conscious ot me taci tnai
he was going to die. Judge Lynch de-
cided to admit the evidence. J

HIS DYING STATEMENT.
Alderman Howe then said that on

Dee. 14 about noon he went to the
Lackawanna hospital with Captain ot
Police Thomas Williams. At the hos-
pital they met John McAuliffe, , the
brother of the deceased. The witness
reduced McAullffe's statement to writ-
ing and then read it to him and had
him sign it. The statement set forth
that on Dec. !) he was shot by S. F.
Cosgrove outside of .Moran's saloon.
He had no part In the scuffle and went
outside with the others In the place to
see what was going on. As soon as
they were outside the three officers be-
gan to shoot and a ball from 's

revolver struck him.
John McAulltfe, brother of Daniel Mc-

Auliffe, testified to tho death of Daniel
In the Lackawanna hospital on Dee.
18, 1901. With the testimony the com-
monwealth rested.

Major Warren opened the case for the
defense. He said that Sylvester F.
Cosgrovo had been for years engaged
In upholding the law and not In tear-
ing It down. They would produce tes-
timony from reputable men in every
walk of life who would testify to his
good and law abiding character. For
months before the shooting they would
show that McAuliffe had followed no
regular occupation, had drank heavily
and a week before the shooting he was
placed under ball for it depredation
committed on tho property of tho
Scranton Rullway company, whose
employes were then on strike, He said
Cosgrove and his two companions were
surrounded by a hostile mob outside ot
Moran's hotel that-- day and fired In

e. They were there for an
honest purpose, to uphold tho law and
with no malice toward Daniel McAu-
liffe whom they did not know. When
the defense showed this condition they
would ask for an acquittal.

KINSLEY ON THE STAND,
Frank Kinsley, who Is also under In-

dictment for this murder, was the first
witness for the defense and lives on
Ninth street. He came here from Man-
chester, N, H on Oct, 23 lust. Ho be-
gan to work for the Scranton Hallway
company Oct, lifl and was In that com-
pany's emnloy us u motorman on Dec.
9 last, his run being fiom tho central
city to tho end of Luzerne street. On
Dec. 9 ho met Kofczenskl at tho office
ot tho Scranton Railway company.
About an hour before that ho saw Wil-
liam Mitghran at Luserno and Seven-
teenth streets and recognized him as
a mun who had attacked his car tho
night before, Kofczenskl had a war-
rant for Maghran, whoso name was
not then known, and asked witness to
go with him to Identify Maghran. Cos,
grove also went along, About 12.30 they
reached Morun's saloon In search of
their man. They went In and he point-
ed out Maghran as the perbon wanted,
They went toward the end of tho bar
where Maghran was standing and
Kofczenskl asked Maghran to step out-
side. The latter said: "Your a d
scab and I won't go with you." Kof-
czenskl replied that he was not a scab
but an officer In the discharge of Ills
duty and drew out his warrunt and be-
gan to read t. When ho reached the
name John Doe some one said: "That's
not your name; don't go with him,"
and then John Dunleavy reached over
uud struck Kofczenskl under, the right
eye. Then nil those surrounding them
began to strike at Kofczenskl, ripped
off his collar and tore his shrt. Just
before the fight started tome one said

to Cosgrove! "You were down at the
tight Inst night and got hit nnd you
came back for some more, did you."
Mis description of the man who said
this tallies with the description of Mc-

Auliffe and the clothes ho wore on Deo.
9. About this time witness saw Magh-
ran pass something behind his back to
Dunleavy which ho believed at the time
was a dark metal revolver.

WAS AFTER HIM.
When Kofczenskl went through the

door witness was after him. Cosgrovo
was outside at this time. Witness was
struck and Just then he heard five
shots fired In the bHrroom. When ho.
got outside the crowd was pounding
Kofczenskl nnd Cosgrove was down
from the porch with a revolver In his
hand and said: "Leave that man
atone; he Is an officer of the law."
Witness went to Kofczenskl's assist-
ance nnd pulled Dunleavy away from
him. As ho did so John O'Rourke be-

gan to strike him over tho head with
his cane. He tried to warn the men oft
and then drew his revolver. He fired
In the ground and then seeing Dun
leavy with O'Rourke's cane raised to
strike him over the head he raised his
revolver nnd the bullet struck Dun
leavy In the wrist.

Kinsley said he went toward the
middle ot the road and seeing a man,
who he believed was McAuliffe, point-
ing a revolver at Cosgrove, ho called
to the latter to look out for himself.
Stones nnd clubs were being thrown at
the three of them as they retreated up
the street, the members of the crowd
yelling: "Don't let them get away,"
"Kill them," etc. McAuliffe threw a
club at Cosgrove, and then Cosgrove
fired. That was tho end of tho disturb-
ance. The club thrown at Cosgrovo by
McAuliffe was the one which Mrs,
Moran took from behind tho bar when
the row began. While they were back-
ing up' toward Fifteenth street, Mc-

Aullffe's hat was knocked off by u
stone. Witness fired five shots during
the melee. Ho did see Miss Dacey as
they got on the'ear and was sure that
Cosgrove did not make the . remark
which she attributed to him. Before
December 9 he had trouble with
Maghran and McAuliffe, but the others
were all strangers to him.

On he said he car-
ried a revolver for dur-
ing the strike, although he was not an
officer. When they entered Moran's
place he would say that forty or fifty
persons were In the barroom.

KOFCZENSKI'S VERSION.
Frank Kofczenskl was next sworn.

He, too, is under indictment for tho
murder. He said he has lived In this
city about nineteen years. On Decem-
ber 9, last, he held a commission as an
additional patrolman of this city. He
was appointed May 3, 1901, by the then
director of public safety. F. L. Hitch-coo- k.

On December 9, Alderman Millar
placed a warrant in his hands. He went
to the Scranton Railway company's
office, where he met Kinsley and Cos-
grove and they went with , him to
Moran's place, where Kinsley pointed
to Maghran as the man they wanted.
He went up to him and asked him to
step outside, as he had some business
with him. Maghran laughed, and Mc-

Auliffe, who stood close to them, called
them scabs, and turning to Cotgrove
said to him that he got it last night
and had come back for more and would
get it. Maghran would not go with
him, and ho read the warrant. When
he got to the name John Doe they all
began to laugh at him and sny, "That's
not his name," and Maghran spoke In
a very Insulting way to him, and Mc-

Auliffe grabbed him by the throat.
Cosgrove shouted to let him alone, that
he was an officer.

Witness then started for the door and
some one shouted, "Close the door! Do
not let him out!" About that time some
one tried to reach him with a mine drill
to strike him, but did not succeed. He
forced his way out of tho room and
when he got to tho porch tried to run
away, but the crowd would not let hlin.
During all this time he had not laid a
hand on Maghran. When he began to
be hard pressed outside of the saloon
he looked around to see why his friends
were not helping him and saw that
they were having their own trouble.
While they were inside, Maghran passed
something to Dunlavey,' which no
thought was a revolver. Immediately
after, Dunlavey hit him In the face.
The first shot he heard fired was when
he was jumping off the porch. It was
fired by John' Dunlavey.

WAS STRIKING COSGROVE.
He first saw McAuliffe hitting Cos-

grove over the head with a club, after
he got outside. They were on the side-
walk. The club was the one taken from
behind Moran's bar by Mrs. Moran. At
this time there was a crowd of twenty-fiv- e

or thirty nround them, beating
them with clubs, stones, etc., and yell-
ing: "Kill the blacklegs!" "Kill tho
scabs!" "Don't let them get away!"

Dunlavey and O'Rourke, who had been
beating him, turned on Kinsley when
he came to his assistance, and O'Rourke
broke a stick over Kinsley's head. Tho
witness and his companions finally got
out in the road and backed up until
they got east of Fifteenth street. Tho
crowd followed them up and threw
stones and they were using their re-

volvers to keep them back. They fired
at the feet of the crowd to scare them.
He fired either four or five shots. When
they got to tho cur, finally, his collar
was torn off, his shirt torn, his hat
smashed and his face was scratched
and bruised, He did not hear Cosgrove
say anything about having "winged"
one of tho men who attacked them.

On he said that his
commission as an officer has since been
revoked. As ho was going through tho
door of Moran's hotel two shots wore
llred at him by John Dunlavey. Ho
does not know that they hit anyone,
Surrounding him at tho time were jho
friends 'of Dunlavey. Ho pointed his
revolver at McAuliffe us they were be-
ing pursued up the street, but found
that all the cartridges had been dis-
charged. McAuliffe followed thorn al-
most to Fifteenth street, ho declared.
Tho testimony of the witnesses for the
commonwealth was that McAullffo was
shot almost In front of Moran's hotel
at Sixteenth street.

CONDIJCTOU PLUMMER.
George Plummer, who now lives on

the farm of his father at Marshbrook,
was conductor of the cur that Picked
up Cosgrovo and his two companions
on December 9. When he ilrst saw thorn
they were running backwards and side-
ways. They had revolvers In their
hands, and ho saw n big crowd chasing
them. Members of tho crowd were
throwing things at tho three men, Ho
noticed puffs of smoko In tho crowd,
followed by sounds of a revolver being
fired. He thought there were-pound- s of
two or three shots from tho crowd. He
also saw the officers tire. His cur was
at Thirteenth street, going to the city,
when ho first noticed tho disturbance.
Ho had It stopped and backed until he
met the men near Fourteenth street.
They got on tho car. Kofezneskl's hat
was smashed, his clothes torn and his

Continued on Pago 9.)

POLICE AFTER
NEGRO SUSPECT

NEW CLUE THAT WAS GLEANED
YESTERDAY.

Colored Man with a Bad Becord Was
In the Vicinity of the Scene of the
Crime Early Monday Evening.
His Description Tallies In a Gen-

eral Way with That of the Man
Whom Night Watchman Sklllln-gc- r

Saw Piecing in the Direction
Taken by tho Murderer.

All of last night tho police wcro In
search of a local colored man who is
suspected of being tho brutal murderer
of Mary Qulnn.

A person living near the Bnck road
Informed Lieutenant Davis yesterday
morning thnt a negro was seen pick-
ing dandelion greens In a field not far
from tho scene of the murder about
sundown, Monday evening. Tho in-

formant was able to give a minute
description of the negro nnd at once
the lieutenant saw that It tallied ex-

actly with that of a notorious colored
man whom he, himself, had twice ar-
rested, and who, In a general way,
answered the description of tho negro
whom Watchman Skllllnger saw re-

treating from tho scene of tho crime.
Inquiry was made for the fellow at

his last place of abode, and It was
found that ho has been missing slnco
Monday. Police In plain clothes were
sent out to scour the city for trace of
the suspect, and, towards nightfall,
word was brought In that he had been
seen In Oakford court on Tuesday.

Where h'e came from or whither ho
went could not be learned. Superin-
tendent Day, Detective Delter, Lieuten-
ant Davis and Lieutenant Fceney each
accompanied by a patrolman In plain
clothes, started out at 10 o'clock last
night to beat Oakford alley from one
end to the other, in search of the sus-
pect. At on early hour this morning,
they were still looking for him,

LOOKING FOR CLUES.
The whole energy of the police de-

partment was not confined to the
working out of the new clue. Captain
Williams and Detective Delter spent
yesterday In a further search of the
scone of the crime, in the hope that
they mlghc discover something that
would start them on the right track.
Inquiry was also made down the val-
ley for a colored man passing that way
Monday night or Tuesday morning.
They, however, failed to unearth any-
thing.

Recorder Connell, Director of Public
Safety Wormser and Superintendent
of Police Day, at a conference yester-
day morning, decided that it would be
best to offer a reward in addition to
that offered by the county commis-
sioners. Accordingly, Recorder Connell
sent to select council last night a com-
munication requesting that councils
authorize him to offer a $500 reward.
Select council approved a resolution
granting the authority. It will be con-
sidered by common council next Thurs-
day night.

Coroner Saltry will conduct an in-

quest in tho court house this evening
at 8 o'clock. The jurors are: John Mc-Hal- e,

Dr. J. J. Brennan, Fred Lid-ston- e,

W. R. Hughes, John Howell and
Peter O'Donnell.

An unusually largo throng attended
the funeral of Mary Qulnn, the mur-
dered girl, from the homo of her broth-
er In Keyser Valley, yesterday morn-
ing. The cortege moved from the house
along the road where the girl was as-

saulted, and passed the field where her
body was found.

All alons tho route to St. Patrick's
Catholic church hundreds of people
stood In the door ways of houses and
on the street, watching the funeral pro-
cession. When the church was reached
at 9.30 o'clock another large assem-
blage was gathered therein to attend
the services.

A solemn high mass of requiem was
celebrated by Rev. Frank Walsh, of
Peckvllle, a relative of the dead girl,
and the sermon was preached by Rev.
P. E. Lavelle, assistant pastor of St.
Patrick's church.

He referred to the awfulncss of the
crime, and the uncertainties, of life, and
dwelt particularly on the character of
the victim of tho terrible tragedy. Her
life had been one of devotion to her
home and aged mother who had gone
on but a short tlmo before, and she
had always been known as an exem-
plary young woman of noble Instincts.

Rev. Father Lavelle also spoke of the
widespread sympathy expressed by the
people of the city for the grieved fam-
ily, and averred that if the perpetra-
tor of the dastardly crime does not
meet his just deserts on this earth, he
will at least have to answer to a high-
er tribunal than the courts of justice.

The sympathy of many of the de-

ceased's friends was also expressed In
the abundance of flowers which sur-
rounded the coffin. The funeral was In
charge of Director Cuslck, nnd the pall-
bearers were Patrick Scott, William
Davis, Michael Kennedy, Michael Finn,
Thomas Tlerney and John Ward. In-- 1

torment was made In the cathedral
cemetery,

m

Seven Prisoners Escape,
By Inclusive Wire from The Assoc iale.l Prri-s- ,

Council HIiiITh, In., Juno .1. Sovep dei-pcra- to

prisoners whoso leader was An-
drew Thompson, tonight overpowered
Jailer Georgo W. Martin, locked him and
his wlfo In a coll and made their escape.

T

Headquarters
for

Incandesc?nl
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

GunsterSForsytli
253-32- 7 Pena Avenue.
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JUNE WEDDINGS
" Him i iin m,i,

This June there will be an unusual number of weddings, some have
received so many Invitations that It makes It Impossible to give each a
present as costly as one would like, but they Vant quality and style to
each present.

We have just opened 200 pieces, no two alike, of Austrian CUT and
GOLD GLASS samples of the largest Importing house In the world.
This gives an opportunity to 'secure choice pieces and exclustvcncs3 at a
considerable reduction in price.

Bori Bon, Berry, Salads, Bowls, Loving Cups, Vases, Eperglnes, etc.
t

Jelly Dishes, richly cut, with gold decorations.... .$1.80
Berry Dishes, richly cut, with gold decorations 3.S0
Fruit Bowls, richly cut, with gold decorations 4.75

THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY SELDOM OFFERED.

CUVxttfrfeXV 134 Wyoming Avenue.
'

GEORGE V. MILLAR & CO. Walk In and Look Around.

CCSJP
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Minister and Bohemian
Beer

Brewed from Pure Malt for Family Use.

ilunster and Bohemian are superior to the beers in universal
use, because malt not only stimulates but feeds the nerve cen-

ters, thus affording relief after, mental or physical effort.

Every Label bears the date of bottling, Insur-
ing the quality of every drop.

24 Of Munster or Bohemian Beer,
Pints Delivered, for...

Order by either 'Phone from

. evBroA
& & Sales DE?ARmEr?rfZfr 216 L ACKAYYANNA AVE..;SCRANTON V
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A Flurry in
Muslin Underwear

It was never clearer, the extravagance of home-maki- ng In the
light of such Jluslln Underwear Prices as we offer at this time. Tho
under muslins are all new and fresh and trimmed with the latest styles
of embroidery. Test any garment you look at here by any that you'- -

may see eisewnere. g

No Greater Muslin Wear Values fj
Than These Have Ever Existed
There Is something about these lots you don't Hnd every day. To

the last stitch the garments arc superior and they are cheaper than
the common kind was a month ago.

The Cut Is Liberal
The Cloth Is Good
The Trimming Fine

Drawers from 22c to $2.00. Long Skirts from 29c to $2.00.

Corset Covers from Sc to $2.00. Long Skirts from 49c to $0.00

. Gowns from 39c to $6.00. Skirt

With the White Goods.
J This stock is got together with a clear knowledge of what is

J most wanted. So far It has not been equaled In point or assortment.
Price comparisons are almost Impossible, as our value standards

0 are always hlgli, notwithstanding

$1.00

Chemise, 69c up.

low prices.

m

Infants' Wear Stock.
Evidences of a growing business have been noticed lately by vlsl- -

V tors to the Infants' Wear Department. Careful attention to business
C3 and perfect understanding of the department's needs are shown by the
jf salespeople here, and the result of their efforts is the extension of

J? trade, to which we have alluded.

1 ncConnell & Co.
Q The Satisfactory Store.

S 400402 Lackawanna Ave.
5b:CrS!U5:JKKKKSSOUKUKKKKKUM

Dependable Shoes

I At Little Prices,
ti Fine new shapely Shoes, correct in style, season- - .

. ... ii j j .:r: ..:.i ."
T. able weigur, wen maue auu iu sausiyiug vancuy.

I Shoes for the street
'

n

.

Shoes for hard work
Shoes for all occasions
The "most for the money" is here. See. our J

J! popular price $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 Shoes. J

5 Lewis, Ruddy, Davies & Murphy, s

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

RUGS
Wedding Gifts.

a special reduction on the prices
Rugs. Before shipping them to Sara-tog- a

lid of many we can. Our
large enough to hold our concen-

trated Oriental Rugs from three stores.
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ORIENTAL
As

We have made
of our Oriental

we like to get
store there not

stock of

MICHAELIAN BROS. & CO,,

me
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